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sQllfHEPBEStpENrs woBKBEl{CH

;&ri'.%i'lr",l'rE:'""X$,1!!_-tjELrJ.!i8l%,,,,1"Ti:,J"Hil":ffi fl?qffiFlne Woodworkers exnlbltion {i,rrrdoii;i"iiport ls etse}vhere tn thls tssue). wehad a n rn reras, ns weexen o enibii rii' irie' iim ;;i di;;iltis i iav".
I was-proud- to note a number of our members takrng part in demonstrailonsetc. Brlan Launer and hrs team trave'carrreo oui'-ieiel.ii'"nopptng centreprofects. Ke[h srour and myseif -nao an lnieiJCtind -tir" when wedomonstratsd ro Kewdare- Hrgh Scrroorcrt,'aniia'eii'biiiiEntJ ror 5 perrods.Gordon ward knocked off woix to cairy urlcts and demonstrated too for thefinal.perlod. These are butJust a iew oTolr Assoctailon's acilvtiles that come

iifl [1{iii',F;[1?ii:"rt{rr#fi.'yffi fii*t'I{ii[,ir-j*triil1*lhad enloyod,. t_ was very cons-crous of-ihe biganrliii6n"ino' oeorcailon ofmembers and radres whb make our monttrty atC6-iGii-dir ivJetends run sosmoothty' qlg_low we have our "chuck'wagoh'iri m;Le;ii eiii", too. prease
make sure yoU oet e nomrnauon torm nreoin and;iilA ailtirosreD to theReturnlns offrcdr r"1_1$; nj;"gn i;rr-.u{ant ro_s-ee !n--lhe uanagementcommlttee, also of course toitne piedfoent too. GEOFF

IilST'RAilCECOYER
ln movlng around r see many- members carryrng o.ut demonstrauons, thrs rscommendable, but a- word oi cauilon, keep'ln-mrni nii v-ou, Assocrailon

ff+liih:r: :,"ii{} 
ox'3,83,',"",iJ,"' 

3l$,3;"tn6ff"ij:Ti;[i"3r^B,li:# ,35,fl[
Asrtcuttural show erc. you are'rioi-CJveiei'ii;-"rii oiirJl acuvrty re aworkshop conducted. prrva.teiy, ani 'Jrganlsailon 

other than our ownAssoctatlon. rf rn any aoiinirrir!'6eiieia.i'or myseff. cEoFF.
ASSOCIATION CALENDAR 1989

DA?E

August
19/20

VENUE

lloora
COMPETITION

Any-"turned onIy,, bowl upto 300mm and up to fOOmmoeep. (Open and Novice)
September Loftus Comnrunity 1 pair goblets _ nin.L6/r7 Centre c"r roiiis isili'nigi, _ max 150mm& Richmond sts _ no em6ellisfrrenis.--.Leederville.

(AGM 3pm Saturday) (Open and Novice)
October york
2L/22 Old Hospital Hostel a honey pot including adipper or spoon. llo 6izerestrictions. (Open and

Novice).
November Albanv
IB/L9 Vancoirver Arts

Centre

December ltetropoLitan
Yth onLy

Vase (other than a bud
vase). Minimum dimension
25Omm maximum dimension
350mm. May beembellished. (Open and
Novice).

"Best article I have
turned during the

year " .



ANNUAL GENERAL IEENNG
Notlce ls glven elsewhere ln thls Newsletter concernlng the Agenda lor the
meetlng. Any member who wlsnes to dlscuss any other matter, ls requlred on
or belore 15 August to glve wrltten notlce of such matter, wlth a copy of the
proposal resolutlon, to the Secretary. ll any such notlces are recelved, lt wlll
be-necessary to glvg all members ol the Assoclatlon, a further notlee
concernlng the Agenda for the Annual General Meetlng.

accordance stltutlon, notlce ls hereby glven that
ln the Communlty
1989 commenclng

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

the Annual General Meetlng ot the Assoclatlon wlll be held
Hall, Loftus Street, Leedervllle on Saturday, 16 September,
at 3pm.
The buslness ol the meetlng wlll be:

The Conflrmatlon of the Mlnutes ol the AGM held ln September, 1988 and
of the SpeclalGeneral Meetlng held ln Aprll, 1989.
The rec6lpt and adoptlon ol the Presldents (Commlttee) Report._
The recelpt and adoptlon ol the Audltors Report, and the annual accounts.
The report ol the Returnlng Ofllcer concernlng:
l) the electlon of the Presldent who shall hold offlce for a term

Explrlng at the Annual General Meetlng next followlng.
ll) the electlon of 5 members to the Commlttee ol Management.
The determlnatlon of the nomlnatlon ,ee.
The determlnatlon of the annual membershlp fee.
Speclal buslness relatlng to any notlce of motlon recelved by the
Sbcretary on or bsfore 15 August, 1989.
General Buslness.

M J Rundle
Secretary

LISTOFTEXBEBS
rfiilstsha',€beenprlntedln,'locatlon''orderenabllngmemberstollnd
who Is where ln thelr ar6a. 10 coples wlll be sent to each gioup' Members not
Oeionglng io-gioupi cin riquest 6ne otf the Edltor whlch can bb sent by mall lf
necessary.

wAwA iloxrHLY woBKSlloP TEETINGS ABE OPEN TQ AI+ XETBEBS,
6w rnonttrty wo*.shop meetlngs as a rule are on the thlrd weekand of each
month and dre open toALL members and thelr spouses etc. to attend.

At these (usualty atl weekend) events we have demonstratlons of varlous lathe
turnlng speclaltiles and othei skllls. Also durlng the weekend all members,
esoecl-atlri new members have the opportunlty for hands on lnstructlon.
Turned viood competltlon (as stated ln'Newsletter) judge{ by members. Two
sectlons Open anO Novlde ltems brought along lor Show and Tell tor
comments or advlce.

We have a door fee (reglstratlon) of $2 per member and $1 for spouses, thls ls
to help cover wsekend -osts, le tea and coflee ete. plus rent ror the venue.

Usually Saturday evenlng ls a soclal tlme and we have an evenlng 49al- to
whlch 'everyone iakes thE maln course and a smorgasbdrd ls had by all - hot
dlshes whe-re facllltles are avallable to reheat, othenrylse a cold collatlon.

Tlmes are: Saturday gam to 9pm & Sunday 9am to 3pm.

Brlng your own lunches, tea and coffes provlded.- Mornllg and afternoon tea
mad5 'posslble by members brlnglng 

-along plates of cake or blscults.
Everyoire ls welcome. See you therel. JOHN LATHWELL.



CP

ASSOCI'\'NON WEEKE}ID I $20 AI'GT'ST
Uoora Senlor Hlgh School, Ranlurly Street, Moora (096)511077
Dernonslrauons
Kelth Johnson - Repalrlng laults ln turnlng
Ron Goodson - Woirdcariln g, backgrou nd- punch ln g
KElth McQueen - Otf Set Tu;t'lno
Gordon Ward - Wood Carvlng -
Barry Heard - Photography & glass cutflng
cudtSpeker
Vlv Read - Plantlng trees for rehabllltatlon of envlronment Becreatlon of the
landscape and value trom tree grown.
@mretluon
(Tu-pgd only) Bo_wl UP TO 12" (300mm) dtameter and UP TO 4" (100mm) htgh.
Both Open and Novlce sectlon

Needed lor the Show & Tell, also name the wood compeflilons.
Accommodauon
St James Resldantlal College, Edgar Lewls Place, Moora, Dormltory
accommodatlon ls avallable, plus meals for $40 per head for the wholir
weekend.

$5 per nlght Meals Only $30 per weskend.
Brlng own
llenu

, sheets or sleeplng bags.

frl{ay evenlng 5.30-7.00 Curry & Hlcs or Brown Stew, vegetables and salad,
Frult Sponge and Custard.
Eupeg- C-offee, Tea_, Mllo q Blscults
Sailirday Brcolrtast
lrtncfi 12.30 Meat Pla, Mashed

8am. Frult Julce, Cereals, Sllced Meats, Spreads.
lo, Mashed Potatoes, Peas.

Dlnner 6.00pm Mlxed Grlll, Salads, B/B Frult Salad.
$tpfr Coffea, Tea, Mllo, Blscults and Cheese.
Srn4UBJ?q$asrSgq Frult julce, Plkelets, Toast and Spreads.
lrrnch Cold Meats, Salads, B/B TeaiCoffee.
Tea and Coflee avallable beh,reen meais.
AlErnab Accommoda[on - Drovers lnn, 511 108. Moora Hotel 511 177, Moora
Motel 511 247,Caravan Park 511 524.
For Our l-adles
Stan Gaston has arranged bus tour of Berkshlre Volley Folk Museum lor 2pm
Saturday at the cost of $1.50. Thls bulldlng wlll be espebtally opened for us.'
Booklngs tor Accommodatlon
For thoso who have not already booked accommodatlon eontact Stan Gaston
on (096)543 018 as soon as posslble.
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AXI{UAL GEI{ERAL XEENilG SEPTEilBEA 16fl7
Loftus Communlty Centre, Leedervl lle.
AGM 3.00pm sharp.

Acthrltles
Pyroglaphy, Long stem goblets. Oval turnlng. Bowl lathe
varlable speed system.
SaEtrday Evenlno

demonstratlng

Qulz game. Slngalong and other ltems.
Compettlons
1 palr ol goblets 75mm mlnlmum helght, 150mm maxlmum helght open and
novlce sectlons.
Perpetrral Tmphy
The best thlng turnsd thls year. Show and Tell table.
EYenlng Iel - Casserole.
Further lntormatlon - Colln Klelnlg 295 3103(h) 274 5655

}YEEKEHD YYOBKSIIC'P 1 7/1 8 JUNE
Turners and non turners were welcomed by Nell Basden, Convenor ol North ol
the Blver Group at tha Wanneroo Showground. A varlety ol demonstratlons
were put on as well as hands on. The Pedestal Competltlon attracted qulte a
number of entrles wlth the results belng:
OPEN 1st Kellh Johnson,2nd Ken Rex,3rd Blll Bottnan.
NOVICE 1st Len Nlcholls,2nd John Laurldsed,3rd Nell Basdan.
Ladles Cholce golng to Len Nlcholls and wood guesslng competltlon to Vlv
Paust.
Door prlze to Gordon Hunter. The Show and Tell was ably conducted by Dlg
Constant. Nell wlshes to thank all helpers and demonstrators who helped
make thls weekond a success. Somethlng completely new to us was'the
demonstratlon by Vlv Paust on Doughnut turnlng tor those that dldn't attend
the meetlng, what plctures are conjured up by the tltle? VIv wllllngly
lllustrated thls ltem lor prlntlng.

The members gave a vote of thanks to all the ladles who took part ln the "knlt
ln", over 80 8" squares were completed whlch wlll be sewn lnto a blanket for
the needy. The evenlng was rounded off wlth a talk by Mlke Lyn on the very
exactlng hobby ol Model Staam Locomotlve maklng. Mlke's lnformatlon was
that lt woutd take ln. excess ol I months, contlnuous work to complete one
scale model, graielully ws get qulcker rasults from woodturnlng.

$10 COMPETITION RESUI,TS FOR JU}iE & JULY
WANNIROO-2 EOlrtrS IN ONE Coilrp5fITI0Ii

Red Eoyl Dal.k coloured boHl
'1 , SafEcn Gu,E Blirl i, CiElet BrrI
2. Rustins Danish OiL 2.Rustins Danish 0i1
,. Agricu-1tura] Area l-Ag?icultural Area

& Eastern Goldfields t! Eastern Goldfields
Winner VIY PAUST.

Bow]. turner Keith Stout -!rho efsa !

STONEVIIl,E

Yon again by Ylv Paust I

l. t(il1ee Root lowI
2. Beesvax
J. l{heat Be}t Area

CoagratulatioDs to Viv for
haEing again a very diffi.cui-t iteo.
tfb.ic}l was turned by John laurid.sea
of Lesmurdie, thanls Joba.

Vel-L all- ycu other fe]Las-try your luck next tijoe.
By the vra-y, more \,1-A- vratlve tree ltens required for our tlo CoEpetiiion.

coDtact John LathHe-l}.

V.i.'H.A. 1060 prj.nting-Aprorls & SLirts etc,at-A.G.l!. in Septesber take

ryndayaorlingafterDorDin8tea_seeJolln],ath;e1.].'



wooden candlestlcks are belng oflered for sale at our shopplng centre events
that do not haye the requlred metal cup lnsert where the'ian-ole slts, thls ls
ILLEGAL. candles burnlhg down to bare wood havs been known to stdrt flres.
The lnsert can be bought qulte cheaply at your locat woodturnlng supplter.

attonded.
TheComoed[on
m, 

"r,,"1" 
r* from tlmber 75mmx75mm.

O*n Scton
I ontrles. 1st Kelth Seaman,2nd Ketth Johnson,3rd John Shtnnlck.

Congratulatlons to Vlv Paust on hls second wln

FORSALE
1 Router-Lathe on wooden stand (new)
1 Tough Tallstock off 1981 model
1 4" Vlce
1 Wagna Spray Gun modelWlEON ptus accessorles ln metal
caso

Prlces on request - 09 535 7085. J Kellow, 6 Radlata Street, Rlvervlew,
Mandurah-

Wood Shaper $400. Contact Mrs Metcalf 445 3768.

JULY 15/t6, 1989 WORKSHOP
Held at the "wgstrek" csntre ln stonevllle. 72 mombers and 49 asststants

6 entrles. lst John Laurldsen, 2nd Nell Basden, 3rd 85 years young Bert
McDonough. I would llks to make speclat menilon of the exbellent wor[ done
Py llro ulLnners Ln tfie_novlco secuon.- Congratulailons to you.
l.adbs Cttolco Kelth Seaman.
Door Prb Kelth Scotl

9ngu-go(Td! Conducted by Brlan Adams. We dld not have many entrtes
here. Come on chaps, brlng them ln.
There were Hands On demonstratlons, Forums on varlous lathes and
comp.etltlon lg{glng. Tnaltq go to Ern lrargetts for brtngtng along the Irlsh
tape'W.rlte lt-Down" by Hal Roach to llsteh to whlle enlloylng orir evenlng
casserole meal.

OBBITUABY
The Northern suburbs group recenfly lost two of lts members. Mr Gampbeil
Plrle who passed away sudrienty on 6 June, 19Bg and Mr Arthur Metcalfe'who
pas:gd away on 3 May, 1989. We express our sympathy to thelr wlves andfamllles, Nell Basden

Hope-you mend qulckly Jlm and get back to turnlng. One comment ! heard
was that lf your tool had been really sharp you would have cut your hand off,
good try anyway. Allthe best.

Ken Ber
Poor old Ken laylng ln bed longlng for the smell of camphor laurel or
sandlervood, and all he gets ls the smell of antlseptlc. Get flt soon and back to
your matos.

The Northern Group advlsed the commlttee that thelr group premlses had
been broken lnto and chlsels stolen to the value of 9167.- io erisrire tfrat Grouppropefi ls covered by lnsurance, complete llsts should be sent to Assoclailoh
Secretary and Property Offlcer as purchases are made.



are oncs agaln startlng classes for woodturners at
)entre, cornsr Murray Road and Cannlng Hlghway,![1 la t1 yra He'c reatto n 9in-tre, n r_rE" iul.ray

comm.enclng onlUlonday, 91 Juli, 1ggg.
and Cannlng Hlghway,

commenc IUlonday, 31 Juti, 1989.
The.Clty.Counclt, th rou-gh ttreI ne.clty.Gouncll, through the agency ol the centre Manager wlll organlse and
39llll9l_1hp-9la1ges, but the --rtrrelvlile Group of WAWI wilt be-supptytngconrrot rne ctasses, but the Melvllle Group of wAWA wlll be-supplytngvoluntary lnstructors as part of the Group's communltv serylce ano WAwa'3charter to foster the crirft of wood turrilng. All enqrilrles regardlng costs,unaner Io Ioster the craft of wood turdlng. All enqulrles regardlng costs,
tlmes etc. are to be dtrected to the centre Ma-nager, mildiry-tua& on g5g z+ts.

BroEF EXPI-AilANON TO HELP YOU JUT'GE COI{STRUCT]VELY

DESIG]'
Thls ls how you leel about the arttcle - conslder llne, batance, form, funcilon,
colour and texture. lt ls ths aestheuc appeal.

TURltr}'G
self explanatoryl cleanness of cut, sharpness of corners, roundness of beads
and coves, contlnulty of llne and flnlsh of bases.

OBIGIIIAUTY/I}'GEN1XTY
Have you seen ^the same thlng or slmllar before? Have you seen thls tackled
thls way before?

SELECTION OFTITBEB
Does the tlmber sult the deslgn or functlon ol the obiect?

FI1{S}I1{G
Surlace preparatlon prlor to pollshlng. (Can you see turnlng marks or sandlng
llnes?)

PIOUSHING
Should lnclude smoothness ol llnlsh (no brush marks or orange peell)
Sultablllty of flnlsh.

Melvl ty

\,JOOD'fURNIRS ASSOCIA'IiON OF I{ES1'IRN AUSTRALIA

I

COMPETITION SCORE SII[ET

ENTRY NO.

TURNING 20

onrcrnlr.rrvl I I

SELECTION OF

FINISHING

POLI SHING 1 O

DEGREE OF

TOTAL MARKS
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For The Ilovice Turner

LATHE SAFETY

.1. Make sure timber is fixed firmly
face p1ate.

between centres or wefl secured to the

Keep tool rest adjusted cr-ose to the work and at correct rleight
Keep tools sharp
use a face shield also respirator or other filter when necessary. A fanto blow 6fust and shavings away from the operator is good and desirable
0nlookers must not be allowed to stand directly in rine with novJ-ng work
Make sure the work is well illuminated
Always turn large or unbalanced pieces of tlrnber aL slower speetls
Do not wear foose or flcppy clothing that can catch in spinning work.
Make sure long hair is tucked in or restrained by a hair net
Face plate work can often be given extra support from the tail stock centreswitch the r-athe off before adjusting the tcor rest or changing lathe speedsuse care and sharp tools to do the work not brute force
?ake notice of your instructors advice on safety and care both foqz6lhslsand yourself

l
flt

6.

o

o

1C.

i1.
i2.

13' rt you are turning for a hobby or pleasure you can afford extra time onthe job
j4' Turning as a profession you must learn to do the job well and fasi, sodifferent methods may be more profitable

Happy hours of safe turning
Keith Stout.

ToThe Bet
Ig:r r!.gr.n happen !o.!he best of them.. one of our most experrenced turners.contacted som? 

_:ptj,dte. tu rntng wtrh _hts-skl* ;h t";i;ilfo6- irl;. il;, ;;s-;;the rest. He ts novl nursrns a ve-ry b;dit;r] h;il;-rl#J,i,0", toot rest flrst.
S ecretary
Pl-ease note our very hard working secretary Milton is on duty in the
Kalgoorlie Boulder shire 0ffice for some 6 weeks. Ide wirl certainly
miss him. Come back soon o1d son. Ring me if I can help I w1l-l
G eoff.

Thanks John
John Shlnnlck, one of our founder meiJ;;Giliiiii' il:;r";tro; ;i'iiiH #;,",tT6"^f,"iJfllnf"T,n,1r",",,iil,iff,T3.l;Assocrailon. -ne 6-i-wewa'ii.,-"frIih;-i!r;;'u;6',i""i;"'oi"sr rn hordrns ourAssoctauon tooether to everv6n6i'd1€;iil ffii' qrffi;er can so ro rheBunbury area a'nd ieet-is-irri6i'iri'ttore. as he *ourd be rn hrs own crouothanks to John. lgII.:_rytFF sqd., to try-.ano dliir,-rillth turners he ha!

i:!'dl'[x,l"',x3r,n3Bg31"'?t;:t,[jl,:ij:,i'"jtf ixffJl'tf#i,#:tfftvoR.
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FINE WOOD}IORK ASSOCIATION - SMTINAR _ PEUBERTON
24 - 25 JULY, l9B9

Woodies from many parts of Western Australia descended on
Pemberton for this Fine Woodwork Seminar. The function
was heIcl in the new Recreation Centre building and this
was a marvellous facility for such a workshop. It would
be an ideal headquarters for the Association but the cost
would be in the order of a couple of million dollars.

The members of the Fine woodwork Association had a great
clisplay of work - they appear to have many fine artisans
and the work on display was a credit to them. They have
some Woodturner members and af course their work was of
particular interest to the members of the Woodturners
Association who visited Pemberton over than weekend. I am

not sure just how many members did attend but it was in
the order of 20 so that was very pleasing to Peter
Kavasky, one of our members who i.s also the President of
the Fine Woodwork Association.

Of particular interest to Woodturners would have been the
lathe that was constructed by Dean lv1a1co1m of Denmark.
Bunnings mi11 which is just on the other side of the road
had dropped off a sawn pj.ece of timber about 3 metres long
and a metre and a half high and about a metre thick. Dean
had an electric motor, a couple of shafts with bearings
and pulleys and he cut into the end of this log a bolted
on the appropriate appliances to make up a 1athe. He then
got another 1og about B0Omm thick and a metre and a half
hiqh and aLtacked this with his chain saw to make a tool
rest. He then proceeded to turn a bowl out of sheoak and
having turned the outside by using the hot melt glue
method then proceeded to turn the inside. It was a

commendable effort.
.There was also a chaj.nsaw mi11 demonstration by one of
Lheir members. I was talking to him for quite some time
ancl realised he was quite an accomplished chainsaw
operator but I am sure that at the end of his day's work
when he had sawn several quite large planks of j arrah
suitable for single slab table tops that he would much
ratirer somebody else had been on the end of the saw. He
really looked as if he had done a day's work. A11 in all
it was a very enjoyable weekend and one which did much to
cement the relationships between the Woodturners
Association and this kindred organisation.

IV1ILTON RUNDLE



..DOUGI{NUT" 
TUNilING

by Viv Paust

Hy small demonstration at the l{anneroo weekend ereated enouErhinterest for nre to pen a few notes.

The principle is simple and is rrot original. Simply put, ifyou cut a sliee out of a dougfhnut you get a disc like a.
20 cenl pj.ece (fig 1). Obviously, if you continue sii.ci.ngyou will have Iois of discs and no more doughnuti

0n your lalhe you can turn very complex doughnuts which
sectiorred can make parts for jewellery, toys and so on,

Let's gc lhrough the s.ueps ir.r nakrr.rg sc,re litLLe tcyIn other r+ords He r+i11 make a doughnul wiil.r thesectional sirape like the prof ile of a birci (f rg 2).

Tlris may seen to be a nere novelty buL really it, opelts up
narry possi.bilitj,es. One of Lhe uorld's famous roodl_urners,
Stephen Hogbin has explored this H.iy of ilrinking to greaL
dep Lhs

Ha.re f un I

r, when

qi ..t^

cross-

\ i,
llt
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;OUGHNUT TURNIi.]G CONTINUED

S l.ep 1

S t-en 2

SLep 3

S l-ep 4

Si,ep 5

S t-ep 6

Sl;ep 7

S Lep iJ

SLep I

Hount as large a disc as you 1ike on a facep1at_e in
suclr a way Lhat afLer you lrave shapecj one side yLlLr
can t.urr.l j.t over to shape Lhe oLher si.qle arrd st i l. l
have it, accurai-eLy centred.

'l'rrre t.he disc and use a Lhin parLing tool Lo locaLe
imporLanb poinbs in Lhe final. profile ( fig 3a ).
I sLep,:lisLances fr,:nr Lhe cenl-re ciLlr rlividers and
pul- a nark ou nry parLing clrisel as a depLh Elar:ge.

Turn out Lhe Hast,e (ofLen a LemplaLe wj.li help) and
sand lhis side (fig.3b ).

Put a f ew pieces of nrasking ta'pe f ront I;he bird's
head l-o l-lre blank d isc as a precaution f or later
partinA off.

'[urn l-lre disc over on .;he face p].ace.

Use a parLirA tool to locaLe importanL poinLs
(fig 3c).

Turn Lo shape as in fig 3d. IL may be advisable Lo
use cal.ipers to Irelp in det-ermininE hop accuraLe
yorl are.

Sand arrrl conlp.[eLe Lhe parLing of f .

Bandsaw into individual 'birds''.

Tlre siries of the slLapes can now be sanded and I usually
tumbl.e Lhenr in a fine dry sand in a hexa€ona1 Lumbier for a
few minuLes Lo remove the arris edges.
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Hamersley Hardware

& lilood Turning Tools Supplies
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448 t66z "fl,*.

75 Eglinton Crescent

Hamersley 6022

ffi srocKISTS: TotrGH, DURDEN, w0oDFAST,

- 

ntr T ntrM CntJnn aDnnvl VN I nTur

HMI
HUGH W. BROWN (AUSTRALTA)
1301 ALBAIIY HIGHI,IAY
CF.NNINGTON: PH. 458 44BB

E ili.i"DruRNrNG cENrREs E
ALL YOUR NEEDS FOR:

LEISURE ACTIVITIES WITH WOOD
WOOD LATHES: Tough, Woodfast, Teknatool, Durden, Vicmark

WE HAVE:
THE EQUIPMENT AND ASSOCIATED CRAFT ACCESSORIES

CHISELS, BOOKS, VHS TAPES AND CAN ORGANISE YOUR LESSONS

CROSS ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
UNIT 2, I PITT WAY. BOORACOON TELEpHONE (09) 330 3132
90 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY TELEpHONE (097)21 s8s8

THE WOODWORKING CENTRE
14 STANHOPE CARDENS, MTDLAND TELEPHONE t@)274 s6ss



NORTHERN MACHINERY PTY. LTD.,
Unit 5 'tt ffB1t: l;o"tu?1'""tta' 

6021

Contact: JOHN RAYNER & GHEG SOLIN
Woodworking Machineiy & Accessories
Woodturning E Woodcarving Supplies
Fouder Cutlers, Saw Blader, Drrfl Bits
Atr Corngessors, Air Lrne Fittings
Flexorit Ahasrves
your local . .
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SALC^TTA BO

P0ltlER T00tS and IIIAGHIIIERY SATES
(lncorporated in W.A.l

13 BEECHBORO ROAD, BAYSWATER 6053
Telephone:.2723844 Fax:272 8950

T'OOD LATHES

UIOODUJORK I NG

T00L5 &

EQU]PIVIEN]

t__"__

LOCALGROUPIS WTIEBE &WHEil TI{EY HEET
Kenwlck lstand 3rd Wednesday 390 6418- 3983910
Mundarlng Frldays 295 1867 - 295 4486
Busselton 1 st and 3rd Tuesday (097)523978 - (097)553606
Bunbury 1st Wednesday, 3rd Frlday (097) 261 020
Glrrawheen 2nd Wednesday, 349 1082 - 448 3384
Mldvale 1st Frlday, 2917682 - 291 6280 - 293 4330
Melvllle 4th Thursday,330 5565 - 341 3235
Mandurah Alternate Tuesdays 535 1 130- 535 3980- 535 2755



CHAIN
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Bassendean
Lawnmower &

Chainsaw Centre
9197 qd Pctilt frd., Bas*tdctn

Phene 279 3668

Di-sca,+n ?
FoA cL.r R

T.GEM
r- WOODTYORKI NG I-^ATH ES ---l
L__ty,q ro Do rHE ,o-B ll

Two models available.
Max Dia. over bed 406 457 4 speeds 500 t000 l70O 3500
Max Dia. outboard 66A 760 Live centre, Hollcw tail stock
Between centres 9lt4 l2l9 No. 2 Morse Tapen

BARNWELL ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENTS
Unit 5, 2 James Street, Bayswater 

S..A,",""?

Wesrern Australia 6053 @

Phone: (09)272 8033 for detaits
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457 8323

Sorby Toote

WI LIETT0 H HARDIilARE',nn ."a+
3/9 Augusta Street, ' n;^
Wllletton. W.A. 6155 I i -3+

ryooDTURNrNG AccEssontEs Quality finishes LATHES.

&__F HtGh FoAo
General Hardware

Pdnl Suppllcr

PHIL KNOWLES

WOODFAST

Screw Spigot Chucks

Screw Cup Chucks
lfffi glu6x (lr*

il] r -=!
Pf,r
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The Ultimate in Protessional
\ilood Thrnin€ Lathes

2 MODELS ILLUSTRATED
HEAVY IRON CASTINGS
FOUR SPEEDS.V BELT
OUTBOARD TURNING
36, BETWEEN CENTRES
6" SWING

ACCESSORIES
AVAILABLE

Grancy glreirue, iiundaring, 5C73
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Manufactured by
F.& FI.TCIUGHIII:
Ironlounders, Eagiaeeis & Toolmo:kets

BELMONT, WESTERN AUSTRALIA


